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additional drug) were associated with increased risk of prescription
errors.
Conclusion(s)
The ED Pharmacy Service operating during the day shift corrected the
majority of prescription errors. More prescription errors occurred with
older patients, when prescribed by emergency residents and when
many medications were prescribed.
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voluntary poisonings. The sample characteristics and the results are
described in table 1 and 2 respectively. Acute renal failure (45%),
metabolic acidosis (36%), acute pulmonary edema (22%), aspiration
pneumonia (15%), rhabdomyolysis (11%) and abnormal liver
function tests (9%) were among the most frequent complications.
The univariate and multivariate analysis showed that whether or
not the protocol was applied, results were relatively similar; but they
demonstrated less morbidity when the algorithm was followed (p
= 0,0162 when comparing morbidity between protocol followed vs
not followed). However, the 24 patients for whom the protocol was
partially followed had the worst prognosis for all dependent variables
even if separately compared to the two other groups (MORTALITY:
Protocol followed OR 0,078 (IC 95% 0-0,603) p = 0,0121, Protocol
not followed OR 0,101 (IC 95% 0,002-0,992) p = 0,0489; MORBIDITY:
Protocol followed OR 0,049 (IC 95% 0,012-0,201) p < 0,0001,
Protocol not followed OR 0,158 (IC 95% 0,041-0,615 p = 0,0078)).
The results did not changed if the analysis were done without the
29 asymptomatic patients. No confounding variable was found to be
significant, so no adjustment was required.

Méthode(s)
The study took place in an academic Emergency Department (ED)
with a census of 55 000. We selected 79 patients who presented
to the ED by EMS but were not hospitalized in two targeted weeks
in 2006. Data from their charts were abstracted by trained research
assistants and analyzed by three EP who consensually identified
items that could potentially predict unnecessary transports. From
those items a questionnaire was drafted and tested on three EP to
assess its clarity and format. The final version evaluated 55 items and
was sent out to the 19 EP from our ED not previously involved in the
study. By convention, more than 75% of EP had to agree on a specific
item to consider it as acceptable.

Conclusion(s)
On one hand, the patients for whom the protocol was partially
followed might have been sicker. However, the results did not change
when the 74 symptomatic subjects were analyzed separately. Also, a
majority of them were included in this group because the physician
should have started the insulin-glucose bolus/infusion (11/24) or a
phosphodiesterase inhibitor infusion (8/24). None ot the patients for
whom the phosphodiesterase inhibitor was indicated had received
a proper administration of insulin-glucose. Moreover, they were not
using other approaches not included in the algorithm to treat the
patient (would have been classified as protocol not followed). Partially
following the QPCC’s CCB protocol is associated with an increased
risk of mortality and morbidity, a longer LOS in hospital and ICU and
the use of vasopressors during a longer period. Following the protocol
was less morbid than ignoring the protocol. The other dependent
variables did not show significant differences, so this casts doubt on
algorithm efficiency. This research is part of a project to develop a
clinical practice guideline for the management of this poisoning.

Conclusion(s)
It appears possible to establish a set of criteria to assess whether
or not transportation for patients older than 65 is necessary. Further
research is required to systematically derive criteria that could be
prospectively validated and integrated into protocols.

Présentation sur affiche • Recherche

Can emergency physicians reach a consensus on
criteria to decide whether or not an elderly person
should be transported to the emergency department
by emergency medical services?
Clémence Dallaire, Julien Poitras, Karine Aubin
CHAU Hôtel-Dieu de Lévis, Université Laval
Objectif(s)
Our study aimed at determining if Emergency Physicians (EP) could
reach a consensus on specific criteria or conditions predicting
unnecessary EMS transports.

Résultat(s)
All 19 EP answered the questionnaire. EP agreed on three predictive
symptoms: loss of appetite (94.7%), constipation (89.5%) and
chronic light pain (82.2%). For pain as a symptom, only light pain
lasting more than 24 hours was not considered as a criterion to justify
EMS transport.
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Can triage level predict death in the emergency
department?
Julien Poitras
CHAU Hôtel-Dieu de Lévis, Université Laval
Objectif(s)
We aimed at measuring in which proportion patients dying in the ED
are triaged at a high level of priority using the Canadian Triage and
Acuity Scale
Méthode(s)
We extracted from our database patients who died during their stay in
the ED between 2003 and 2007. Patients whose death was expected,
patients in palliative care and patients with “do no ressuscitate”
orders were excluded. We then reviewed which triage level they had
been assigned on arrival. We considered patients who died in the
ED and whose score on CTAS were level 1 or 2 (ressuscitation or
emergent) as having been categorized adequately. We measured
the proportion of patients having died in the ED who were correctly
classified. Test characteristics were computed with the CEBM online
calculator (www.cebm.net).
Résultat(s)
Seventy-one patients died in the ED during the study period. Thirty-
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four patients were scored on CTAS at level 1 and 19 at level 2, while
12 were scored at level 3 and 6 at level 4. Consequently, the triage
level assigned to patients who died in the ED is deemed adequate
75% of the time. In that aspect, high triage levels can be considered
a diagnostic tool to identify patients at risk of dying in the ED, the
test performance being influenced by the low prevalence of death,
generating a high negative predictive value. Sensitivity is 76% and
specificity 88%, while negative and positive likelihood ratios are
respectively 0.26 and 6.37.
Conclusion(s)
Further research is warranted as in this study occuring in a single ED
over five years, CTAS scores 1 and 2 were not sensitive as a mean of
predicting ED death.
Présentation sur affiche • Qualité de l’acte

Évaluation de l’ÉCG 12D en préhospitalier sur les
délais de reperfusion percutanée dans l’IAMEST au
Saguenay
Sandrine Royer et Olivier Maynard
Université de Sherbrooke, CSSS Chicoutimi
Objectif(s)
La prise en charge précoce de l’infarctus avec sus-décalage du
segment ST (IAMEST) par un accès rapide à une coronarographie
d’intervention primaire (CIP) réduit la mortalité et la morbidité
qui en découle. L’implantation de l’ÉCG 12 dérivations (12D) en
préhospitalier permet de gagner du temps en transportant les
patients directement vers un centre effectuant la CIP, évitant ainsi de
les admettre en hôpital périphérique pour les transférer lorsque le
diagnostic est posé. L’étude a pour but de vérifier si les délais entre la
prise en charge par les ambulanciers et la CIP sont réduits par cette
intervention.
Méthode(s)
Étude rétrospective de janvier 2005 à 2009, pré et postimplantation
de l’ÉCG 12D en préhospitalier en avril 2007 chez les patients avec
IAMEST arrivés à l’Hôpital de Chicoutimi par ambulance et ayant subi
une angioplastie primaire (n =115). Analyse statistique descriptive
et inférentielle des délais entre l’appel des ambulanciers et le
gonflement.
Résultat(s)
On note une diminution significative du délai d’intervention, de l’appel
de l’ambulance à la CIP chez les patients dont le transport a été
détourné des hôpitaux périphériques (réduction de 20 min, p = 0,05).
Les délais des patients provenant du territoire même de Chicoutimi
sont aussi significativement diminués (réduction de 15 min, p = 0,04)
depuis l’implantation du programme.
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Conclusion(s)
La prise en charge des patients avec infarctus aigu est accélérée
grâce à l’ÉCG 12D en préhospitalier et leur transport précoce vers un
centre effectuant la CIP.
Présentation orale • Recherche

Évaluation prétest et orientation diagnostique dans
les cas confirmés d’embolie pulmonaire à l’urgence
de l’Hôpital Laval
Frédéric Lasnier et Jean-Philippe Paloux
IUCPQ
Objectif(s)
Déterminer comment est effectuée l’évaluation prétest ainsi que
l’orientation diagnostique au sein du groupe d’urgence de l’Hôpital
Laval, par rapport aux modèles suggérés dans la littérature actuelle.
Méthode(s)
Étude rétrospective de 43 dossiers vus au service d’urgence de l’Hôpital
Laval Critères d’inclusion : Cas confirmés d’embolie pulmonaire
entre le 1er janvier 2007 et le 31 décembre 2008 âgés de 18 ans
+. Critères d’exclusion : cas référés ou anticoagulés. Conforme : (1)
- Présence d’un score de Genève ou Wells et/ou de la qualification
de la probabilité prétest. (2) Orientation adéquate selon la probabilité
pré-test vers les D-Dimères et/ou les examens d’imagerie.
Résultats
53 % de conformité a/n de l’évaluation prétest, 70 % de conformité a/n
de l’orientation diagnostique. 46 % de conformité pour le croisement
des deux volets de l’étude.
Conclusion(s)
Des considérations médicolégales sont soulevables quant à la tenue
de dossiers. Plusieurs patients ont été investigués plus invasivement
que nécessaire. Il importe de considérer le ratio coûts/bénéfices
quant à l’investigation. La pertinence des Simplired vs VIDAS a été
questionnée. Il importe de réaliser une étude comprenant les cas
suspectés d’embolie pulmonaire plutôt qu’uniquement les cas
confirmés.
Présentation sur affiche • Qualité de l’acte

Investigation
par
imagerie
médicale
dans
l’appendicite aiguë (INIMEDA)
Sébastien Robert
Université Laval, Programme de médecine d’urgence spécialisée

Objectif(s)
L’utilisation croissante de l’imagerie dans l’évaluation des douleurs
abdominales a permis d’améliorer les performances diagnostiques,
mais certains doutes persistent quant aux conséquences de l’utilisation
répandue de ces modalités. L’objectif principal est d’évaluer l’impact
de l’investigation par imagerie médicale sur les différents délais de
prise en charge dans l’appendicite aiguë, de l’arrivée du patient
jusqu’à la salle d’opération.
Méthode(s)
Étude rétrospective chez 230 patients avec diagnostic d’appendicite
aiguë, regroupés selon leur modalité d’imagerie soit : évaluation
clinique seule, échographie ou tomodensitométrie (TDM). Les
délais entre l’arrivée du patient et les évènements suivants ont été
analysés : évaluation médicale, examen d’imagerie, obtention du
résultat d’imagerie, appel au chirurgien, consultation par l’équipe de
chirurgie et début de la chirurgie.

le médecin de l’urgence diffèrent légèrement (clinique = 0,6 heure ;
TDM et échographie = 0,8 heure) (p = 0,042). Le temps consacré
à l’évaluation radiologique est de 3,4 heures pour la TDM et de 3,5
heures pour l’échographie. Le délai à partir de l’appel au chirurgien
est significativement plus long dans les groupes imagerie (TDM = 5,0
heures; échographie = 4,9 heures) versus clinique seule (3,4 heures)
(p = 0,015).
Conclusion(s)
L’utilisation de l’imagerie par tomodensitométrie et par échographie
est associée à des délais plus longs avant la chirurgie dans
l’appendicite aiguë. Par contre, l’allongement de ces délais ne semble
pas entièrement dû au temps requis par l’examen d’imagerie.
Présentation orale • Recherche

Résultat(s)
Les délais totaux sont significativement plus longs dans les groupes
TDM (9,9 heures) et échographie (11,6 heures) que dans le groupe
clinique seule (5,6 heures) (p < 0,01). Les délais d’évaluation par

Nouvelle édition du Carnet des antidotes
Le Centre antipoison du Québec publie, avec la collaboration de l’Association des
médecins d’urgence du Québec (AMUQ), une nouvelle édition de son populaire Carnet
des antidotes.
Les membres de l’AMUQ ont droit à un exemplaire gratuit du carnet. Pour l’obtenir,
présentez-vous à la salle Bois-Francs afin d’obtenir votre copie.

Adhérez à l’AMUQ et contribuez à sa mission :
promouvoir une médecine d’urgence de qualité
aﬁn de contribuer à l’amélioration
de la santé de la population.
www.amuq.qc.ca
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L’utilisation de solutions de salin hypertoniques en
phase aiguë de réanimation des patients atteints
d’un traumatisme crâniocérébral (TCC) grave : une
revue systématique et une enquête de pratique
Pour son projet, la Dre Élyse Berger Pelletier a gagné une bourse de
3 000 $,
Le traumatisme craniocérébral (TCC) grave est associé à une mortalité et à des séquelles neurologiques importantes. La cause n’est pas
seulement les lésions tissulaires initiales, mais aussi l’hypertension
intracrânienne (HTIC) et les lésions secondaires.1-3 Plusieurs traitements ont été proposés pour diminuer l’HTIC dont l’utilisation de
solutions hyperosmolaires, notamment le mannitol.4, 5 Récemment,
l’utilisation de solutions salines hypertoniques (SSH) a été proposée
et semble de plus en plus répandue.6 Toutefois, bien que la plupart
des guides thérapeutiques aient proposé l’utilisation de solution
de mannitol pour traiter l’HTIC, il existe peu de preuves robustes de
l’efficacité de ces solutions.7
De ce fait, nous avons donc conçu deux projets de recherche nous
permettant d’évaluer l’effet clinique et l’utilisation des SSH dans le
traitement des victimes de TCC grave avec HTIC.
Premièrement, une revue systématique sera effectuée avec l’objectif
d’évaluer l’effet de l’administration de SSH dans le traitement de
l’HTIC en comparaison à toute autre intervention.
Méthodologie : Les études prospectives randomisées impliquant des
victimes adultes de TCC grave et comparant l’effet de SSH à toute
autre solution seront considérées. Le critère d’évaluation principal
sera la mortalité et le Glasgow Outcome Scale (GOS) à six mois.8
Tous les critères d’évaluation secondaires seront pris en compte. Les
effets étudiés seront également évalués. Une stratégie de recherche
structurée sera utilisée via les bases de données Embase, Medline,
Cochrane et Scopus, ainsi qu’une recherche manuelle des références
des articles identifiés. La recherche et la cueillette de données se fera
de façon indépendante par deux chercheurs à l’aide d’un formulaire
de cueillette de données standardisée. En cas d’absence de consensus, une tierce personne sera consultée. Des analyses de sensibilité
seront effectuées pour expliquer l’hétérogénéité.
Analyse : Des effets randomisés seront utilisés pour évaluer les différences de moyennes pour les données continues et des rapports
de cotes pour les données dichotomiques.9 Des effets fixes de Peto
seront utilisés en cas d’observation d’événements rares. La statistique Cohen et le test de I2 seront utilisés pour évaluer la présence
d’hétérogénéité.10
Deuxièmement, une enquête de pratique avec pour objectif d’évaluer
la perception des médecins d’urgence quant à l’utilisation et
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l’efficacité des solutions hyperosmolaires chez les victimes de TCC
grave sera effectuée.
Méthodologie : Les médecins d’urgence travaillant dans un centre
de traumatologie québécois recevant plus de 15 000 patients /an seront approchés. Les questions porteront sur : 1- l’utilisation des solutions de mannitol et/ou de SSH dans le traitement des victimes de TCC
grave et la perception des médecins de leur efficacité. 2- les facteurs
qui influencent leur utilisation. Les items évalués dans le questionnaire seront générés à l’aide de la revue systématique précédente,
d’entrevues semi-structurées et de discussion avec des experts. Le
questionnaire sera testé pour la validité de son contenu, ainsi que
pour sa fiabilité à l’aide d’une procédure test-retest. Le questionnaire
sera disséminé par courriel (SurveyMonkey™), et par courrier postal
pour les non-répondants.
Analyse : Les analyses test-retest seront effectuées avec des statistiques Kappa. Des analyses univariées seront effectuées, ainsi que
des analyses multivariées en absence d’effet de groupe (cluster effect).
Références
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Parental Presence during Fracture Reduction in
Children in the Emergency Department: A Randomized
Controlled Trial
Dre Nathalie Gaucher
Pour son projet, la Dre Nathalie Gaucher a gagné une bourse de
3 000 $
Introduction
Over the last decade, patient- and family-centered care has become
an important aspect of treating the pediatric patient. It has been endorsed by such organizations as the American Academy of Pediatrics
(AAP)1. Although definitions of family-centered care may vary, the AAP
and its subcommittees, such as the Committee on Pediatric Emergency Medicine, have chosen the following: «Patient- and family-centered
care ensures the health and well-being of children and their families
through a respectful patient/family-professional partnership. It honours the strengths, cultures, traditions, and expertise that all members
of this partnership bring to the relationship.»2
In 1992, Hanson and Strauser were the first to report their experience with family presence during resuscitation; they were favorable
towards the practice and had not experienced any interruptions in patient care3. Since then, considerable attention has been given to the
practice of family presence during invasive procedures and resuscitations in children, both in the emergency department (ED) and in the
pediatric intensive care unit (PICU). In 1994, the Emergency Nurses
Association (ENA) was the first organization to pass a resolution supporting family presence during invasive procedures and resuscitation4. Since then, many other organizations, such as the American
Heart Association (AHA), the American Academy of Pediatrics (AAP),
the American College of Emergency Physicians (ACEP) and the Society of Critical Care Medicine have endorsed family presence during
invasive procedures or resuscitations5.
Such recommendations have prompted some institutions to develop
local guidelines to implement and facilitate parental presence in
these circumstances6-9. Many studies have since then been published
regarding this practice. Parents’ and health care providers’ perspectives have been well identified. However, few studies regarding patients’ experiences have been reported.
Parents’ perspective: Parents are generally favorable to the practice of
parental presence during invasive procedures. In 1989, Bauchner was
the first to report that 78% of parents would want to be present during
peripheral intravenous (PIV) access10. Another study conducted by the
same author showed that 62% of parents spontaneously stayed with
their child during PIV and that a small group of parents would have
stayed if they had known it was an option11.

Several qualitative studies have shown that parents who had been
present during pediatric cardiopulmonary resuscitation would want
to be present again in the future9,12,13. Similarly, one prospective study
done with parents present during various invasive procedures showed
that 91% of parents thought it was a good idea14. Two randomizedcontrolled trials have been conducted on this subject in the ED. In the
first, 93% of 300 parents who were present during invasive procedures (PIV, urinary catheterization) would want to be present again15.
In the second, all 29 parents who were present during lumbar punctures would want to be present again16. One randomized-controlled
trial was performed in a PICU. In this study, 15 of the 16 parents who
were present during invasive procedures (endotracheal intubation,
chest tube placement, central catheter placement) would want to be
present again17.
Furthermore, the largest survey conducted on parents (n = 400)
showed that a large majority of them would want to be present during
invasive procedures performed on their child. Indeed, 97.5 % of them
reported they would want to be present during PIV access performed
on their child. However, there was a decreasing rate of willingness to
be present as procedures became increasingly invasive, with 80.9%
of parents wanting to be present during endotracheal intubation. Only
0.8% of parents would never want to be present during procedures or
resuscitation and 97% of them wanted to participate in the decision
about being present or not.18
Parents’ perceived benefits regarding family presence are: that it is
their right to be present with their child, that being close to their child
is helpful to the parent, that being present permitted them to see everything possible had been done to help their child, which helped to
begin the grieving process9,12. Their presence gave them a greater understanding of their child’s illness and a greater sense of control over
the situation9. Their perceived roles during a procedure are to comfort
their child, to help position him during procedures and to provide the
team with the patient’s health care information9,12. They believe that
their presence should never impede on patient care and that screening should be performed before inviting them to participate12.
In addition, parents focused more on comforting their child rather
than on the trauma of the event. Traumatic memories of the events
were not reported12,13. In one study, presence during invasive procedures (PIV, urinary catheterization) significantly decreased parental
anxiety levels at the time of the event, as measured using the StateTrait Anxiety Inventory (STAI)15. However, in another study, using the
STAI, there was no difference in anxiety levels between parents present or absent16. Similarly, at follow-up several months later, anxiety
levels of family members present during the resuscitation of relatives
did not change, as assessed using various clinical scores (the impact
of events scale (IES), the hospital anxiety and depression scale (HAD),
the Beck depression inventory (BDI), the Beck anxiety inventory (BAI),
and the Texas inventory of grief (TRIG))19.
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Health care providers’ perspective: Several surveys of health care
practitioners regarding parental presence during children’s resuscitation have been conducted. One survey of members of the American
College of Emergency Physicians (ACEP) and the AAP (emergency
medicine and intensive care sections) reported that 83% of 521 respondents had participated in the practice and 93% would endorse
it in the future 20. Similar results have been reported in other studies,
with support rates ranging from 79% to 92% for invasive procedures
or resuscitation8,13,14,21. In 2006, only 9% of physicians reported working in an institution where family presence protocols had been established20.
Two prospective studies have been conducted on this topic. In both, a
family presence protocol was initially created and implemented after
staff underwent training. In the first study, 94% of health care providers reported they were comfortable with family presence during
invasive procedures or resuscitations and more than 90% reported
that they would be willing to repeat the experience in the future9. In
the second study, parents were present during 132 cases of pediatric
trauma resuscitations; more than 80% of health care providers reported that parental presence had not interfered with treatment and
that they would support the practice in the future6.
Results from surveys conducted with health care providers vary and
other studies show that practitioners may not be favorable toward
parental presence, particularly during resuscitation. One study, conducted in a pediatric hospital, demonstrated 65% of 245 health care
providers (physicians, residents and nurses) would be unfavorable
toward the practice22.
There seems to be an inversed proportion trend between the endorsement of family presence and the invasiveness level of the procedure
being considered21,23,24. A survey of pediatric emergency department
health care providers showed that 86% to 93% of respondents endorsed family presence for PIV access or laceration repair. However,
acceptance rates for parental presence decreased as the invasiveness of the procedure increased, with only 31.9% of physicians and
41.4% of nurses supporting the practice during resuscitation21.
Experience seems to have an influence on the acceptance of the
practice: medical residents are often less favorable than both attending physicians and nurses8,9,13,24. In fact, one study by Sachetti showed
personal experience with family presence to be the most significant
predictor of a positive opinion on family presence for both invasive
procedures or resuscitation25. Furthermore, there are several differences between providers regarding family presence. Nurses are generally more favorable to the practice8,9,13,23. Support of family presence
seems to depend on the physician’s practice: surgeons are less often
in favor of the practice than other physicians6,20. Physicians involved
in outpatient-oriented specialties are less likely to endorse family
presence than those involved in inpatient-oriented specialties22.
Benefits for family members as perceived by health care providers are:
parents’ better understanding of the care the patient is receiving, fa-
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cilitation of the grieving process, parents’ calming effect on the child,
as well as a change in interpersonal dynamics between health care
providers, leading to greater respect of the patient8,9.
Experience with parental presence in pediatrics: The most common
reasons given by health care providers to recommend against parental presence are that it makes parents more anxious or distressed,
that parents may interfere with patient care and prolong resuscitation
efforts, that the practice increases the physician’s performance anxiety and that it may lead to more medical-legal concerns11,13,24,26.
Several studies have demonstrated that providers’ anxiety levels are
not influenced by parental presence. In one study, STAI scores were
similar for providers performing invasive procedure (PIV, urinary catheterization) whether parents were present or not15. In another, providers assessed their «distress» levels on a 10 mm Visual analog scale
(VAS), and reported similar levels in both groups15,27. Furthermore,
only 5% of physicians reported feeling nervous while performing 127
invasive procedures14.
It has also been reported that procedural success rates are not influenced by parental presence in several randomized-controlled trials:
two studies found that lumbar puncture success rates were not influenced by parental presence16,28 and another reported no difference in
performance rates for venipuncture, PIV access or bladder catheterization15. Another randomized-controlled trial demonstrated no delay
in achieving «log-roll» while treating pediatric trauma patients6.
To this date, there have been no reports of medical-legal issues related to family presence in the literature. The only study examining the
influence of parental presence on teaching was a qualitative study in
which 88% of respondents reported that the practice had not influenced residents’ teaching9.
There are as well, very few reports of family members interrupting
patient care during family presence events. Sacchetti reported that
during 37 invasive procedures performed on children, only 2 parents
interrupted patient care: one mother had a syncopal episode during
a lumbar puncture and another mother believed that her daughter
was not properly sedated during fracture reduction with sedation 29.
Another study reported that of 137 patients who underwent invasive
procedures or trauma care with parental presence, patient care was
never interrupted and there were no delays in administering treatment; 4 parents were overwhelmed and were asked to leave by the
attending physician, though 2 returned to the patient’s bedside after
calming down6.
The majority of studies demonstrate that family members do not interfere with patient care. In one pediatric center who implemented a
family presence protocol, 64 events were recorded and studied; all
patients were cared for without interruption9. In another study, 43 parental presence events were evaluated: no parent was perceived as
disruptive, patient care was never interrupted and 2 parents decided to
leave8. Finally, family presence during pediatric or adult resuscitation

did not interfere with patient care during 11 events, though one family
member misunderstood some of the physician’s explanations19.
Patients’ perspective: Only one qualitative study has reported patients’
perspectives of family presence during invasive procedures and resuscitation30. Nine participants (aged 15 to 63 years old) were interviewed 2 months after they underwent invasive procedures. Patients
reported feeling comforted by their family member’s presence and
they felt that their family members served as their advocates during
the events. They believed that they received more humane care when
family members were present. All patients believed it was their right
to have family present during such events, though they also perceived
that family presence could affect the ED environment. They believed
this practice should only be offered if feasible in the ED. Patients also
recognized it could sometimes be difficult for family members to cope
with such interventions and they felt family members needed to know
what was expected of them.
Another randomized controlled trial reported that children aged 8 to
18 years old had lower distress scores on a visual analog scale (VAS)
when parents were present than when absent, during venipuncture or
PIV access27. In this study, patients independently self-reported their
distress by marking a 10 cm VAS, anchored at either end by a neutral
face, with the words «no distress», and by a crying face, with the words
«unbearable distress».
Gaps in literature and objectives of the study: Much attention has
been given to the practice of parental presence during invasive procedures or resuscitation in children in the ED. However, few studies
have examined patients’ perspectives of parental presence. Indeed,
the only study to have addressed this issue used a single visual analog scale, which is not a well validated tool to assess children’s distress levels27.
Furthermore, no studies have assessed parental presence during
fracture reduction. There are only few incidental cases reported in
the literature regarding this practice29. Finally, most studies evaluating parental presence had methodological limitations because of the
absence of a control group.
We therefore seek to assess whether parental presence during fracture reduction under sedation, in children 8 to 18 years of age, decreases anxiety levels in both parents and children. Using well known
and validated tools to assess procedural anxiety levels (State-Trait
Anxiety Inventory (STAI)31 and State-Trait Anxiety Inventory for Children
(STAIC)32), we hypothesize:
1) that children’s anxiety levels at discharge will be similar whether
parents are present or not during fracture reduction.
2) that parents’ mean anxiety level at the end of procedure will be
one standard deviation (SD) lower on their STAI scores for the parents
present during fracture reduction in comparison to those who could
not be present.

Methods
Study design
This will be a prospective randomized controlled trial.
Setting
This study will take place in the emergency department at CHU
Sainte-Justine. This tertiary care pediatric emergency department
receives approximately 60,000 visits annually. When possible, fractures are reduced by pediatric emergency physicians or adult emergency physicians working in the ED assisted by pediatric emergency
medicine fellows and residents completing rotations in pediatric
emergency medicine. All fractures of the arm and legs are reduced
under conscious sedation using one of two standardized protocols.
One protocol use fentanyl, midazolam ± nitrous oxide while the other
uses ketamine and atropine. Complicated fractures are referred to the
orthopedic service for treatment.
Recruitment will take place from February 2009 to June 2010.
Participants
All patients, 8 to 18 years old, presenting to the emergency department with a fracture requiring closed reduction under conscious sedation will be eligible to participate in this study.Their parents will also
participate. Patients referred to the orthopedic surgeon for reduction
will be excluded from our study, as our goal is to assess patients’ and
parents’ behaviors in the ED setting.
Inclusion criteria for patients:
• Patients aged 8 to 18 years old
• Patients requiring fracture reduction under conscious sedation by
an emergency department attending physician
• Patients able to understand basic spoken English or French
Inclusion criteria for parents:
• Parents able to understand basic spoken English or French.
Exclusion criteria for patients:
• Patients with moderate to severe mental retardation
• Patients with altered mental status or intoxication
• Patients with hemodynamic instability or several traumatic injuries
(other than fractures) – these patients require several treatments and
may not have time to complete our study
• Patients requiring fracture reduction with Nitronox or local anesthesia
Exclusion criteria for parents:
• Parents presenting unacceptable behaviors for family presence (as
described by Farah et al.7):
• Physically aggressive, combative
• Threatening and argumentative
• Cannot be calmed
• Intoxicated
• Suspicion of child abuse
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• Parents with moderate to severe mental retardation
• Pregnant parent
Procedure
Eligible patients and their parents will be invited to participate in the
study once the necessary treatment is determined by the attending
physician.The main researcher or one of the emergency department’s
research assistants will inform the participants of the study and obtain consent. Parents refusing to participate in the study will be asked
to answer a few short questions to explore the reasons for refusal.

will be compared between both groups.
The study will also document whether the patient was initially assessed by a resident and whether the resident attempted to reduce
the fracture or not. Fracture reduction success and failure rates for
both groups will also be recorded. Parental interruption of the procedure and the number of parents leaving the room will be documented
in the intervention group.

Current practice and procedures will be explained.

STAI and STAIC scores in children at the induction of the conscious
sedation will be compared between both groups as well as the same
score and the parent STAI at time of randomization.

Participants will answer a survey detailing socio-demographic information, past experience in the emergency department or with family
presence during invasive procedures, and they will complete the STAI
or STAIC, and the m-YPAS. Randomization into different groups will
take place after they finish answering the survey.

Children’s anxiety levels will also be assessed with the modified Yale
Preoperative Anxiety Scale (m-YPAS)33 scores at randomization and
before induction of conscious sedation. These scores will be compared to the corresponding STAI or STAIC scores for all participating
patients, so as to validate this other anxiety tool in an ED setting.

Patients in the control group will receive treatment as is the current
practice in our setting: one parent will stay with their child until he is in
the procedure room and conscious sedation has begun. He will then
be asked to leave the room and wait in an adjoining waiting room.The
attending physician will invite the parent back in the room once the
reduction is complete and the cast is done.

Health care providers’ attitudes during the procedures will be qualitatively annotated by the main researcher.

Patients in the study group will be accompanied by one of their parents for the whole procedure. Before this, a short explanation of the
procedure, the patient’s expected behavior during the procedure and
what roles parents should play will be given to the parent by the research assistant. Parents will be seated close to the patient’s head
and will wear radiology proof gowns. If deemed necessary by the attending physician or if their behavior becomes unacceptable, parents
can be asked to leave the procedure room at any given time. Parents
will also be allowed to leave the procedure room if they wish to at any
time during the procedure.
Outcomes
There will be two primary outcomes:
1) The children’s anxiety will be measured at discharge using the
State-Trait Anxiety Inventory (STAI) score (in children older than 12)
or State-Trait Anxiety Inventory for children (STAIC) scores (in children
from 8 to 12 years old);
2) The parents’ anxiety will be measured at discharge using the STAI
scores.
Secondary outcomes:
This study will examine several secondary outcomes. Procedure time
will be compared between both groups. The total time of the procedure will begin when the patient enters the procedure room and end
when the attending physician has left the patient’s bedside, permitted
the patient to go to the recovery room and finished giving the necessary explanations to the parents after the procedure. Doses and types
of medications used during the procedures for conscious sedation
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Randomization
Variable block randomization using a random digit table (Moore and
McCabe) will be performed by a person not otherwise involved in
the study. Randomization will be stratified according to two variables.
Patients will be randomized according to age group (8 to 12 years
of age and 12 to 18 years of age) and according to the type of conscious sedation they will undergo (Ketamine or Midazolam and Fentanyl). Opaque envelopes will be used to ensure blinding. Because of
the nature of the intervention, blinding of the participants and physicians is not feasible.
Measurements
Spielberger’s State-Trait Anxiety Inventory (STAI) is currently the «goldstandard» for evaluating procedural anxiety and it has been used in
more than 1000 studies 34. This instrument exists in both an adult
(STAI)31 and a pediatric (STAIC)32 version, which can be used for children 8 to 12 years of age. The pediatric version has been translated
into French and validated amongst French Canadian primary school
children35. The adult version also exists in a validated French adaptation36. The instrument consists of two 20-item scales: a State scale,
which measures transitory anxiety reactions in particular situations,
and a Trait scale, which measures stable predisposition to react anxiously, regardless of the situation. It takes 5 to 10 minutes to complete.
Anxiety levels will be measured several times throughout the ED visit.
Parents will complete the STAI form twice: once after consenting to
participation but before randomization to assess baseline anxiety levels, and once after fracture reduction is complete, while their child is
recovering in the ED. Patients (children) will be asked to complete the
STAI or STAIC three times: once after consenting but before randomization, once in the procedure room before conscious sedation has

begun, and once after recovering from conscious sedation.

Expected results

The modified Yale Preoperative Anxiety Scale (m-YPAS) is an instrument designed to easily assess preoperative anxiety in children37,38. In
a single study, it was shown good to excellent observer reliability and
high concurrent and construct validity when compared to the STAI33.
It is an easy tool to use, which can be applied to children older than
2 years of age in under 1 minute, and it can be used several times
throughout the preoperative process.The m-YPAS will be administered
to all children included in this study, by the research assistant, at the
same time as the second assessment with the STAI, just before induction of sedation.

This study will evaluate the effect of parental presence during fracture
reduction on children’s and parents’ anxiety. We expect that children’s
anxiety levels just before intervention and at the end of procedure will
be similar whether parents are present or not. However, we expect that
parents’ mean anxiety levels at the end of the procedures will be one
standard deviation (SD) lower on their STAI scores for parents present
during fracture reduction in comparison to those who were not present. The study will also evaluate the effect of parental presence on
many other secondary outcomes.

During the procedure, the research assistant or main researcher will
document all necessary data such as procedure success or failure,
procedure duration, parental interruption of the procedure, doses and
types of medication used, reduction attempts by residents, and mYPAS score before induction of conscious sedation.
Analysis
All data will be entered in an excel database (Microsoft Inc., Richmond, WA) and will be analyzed with SPSS v15 (SPSS Inc, Rainbow
technologies). The mean difference in STAI scores between study
groups, for parents and patients, will be compared using a student
T-test. An intention-to-treat approach will be used with exclusion of
lost to follow-up. A secondary analysis using as per protocol strategy
will also be performed. Other secondary outcomes using continuous
variables will be measured using Student T-test while categorical variables will be compared using a Chi-square test. The 95% confidence
intervals will be measured for every result.
Sample size
We prospectively defined that a difference of one standard deviation
on the STAI between both groups would be clinically significant. Previous studies reported a standard deviation of approximately 7 points
for STAI and STAIC in English and French. Therefore, using an α error
of 0.05 and a power of 0.9, we calculated that a sample size of 42
patients would be needed using the following formula:
N = 4σ 2 ( Z 1-α/2 + Z 1-β )2 / (µ1 – µ2)2
Where :
Z 1-α/2 = 1.96 (2 sides)
For a power = of 0.9 Z 1-β = 1.282
Thus, 42*(SD)2/(δmean)2 = 42*(7)2/(7)2 = 42
Assuming a drop-out rate of about 10%, a total of 46 patients (23 per
arm) will be needed for this study.
Ethical considerations
This study will be submitted to our Institutional Review Board (IRB) for
approval. To participate, parents will have to provide informed consent
and patients will have to assent.

Should there be an important impact of parental presence on children
and parents’ anxiety during fracture reductions, it would important to
report because it may alter current practice at our center as well as
in many others.
Timeline
The computerized database of our ED reports that there are approximately 10 fracture reductions managed by emergency physicians
each month. Based on this, we expect that 6 months of recruitment
would be more than sufficient to recruit 46 participants. We plan to
have the study approved by our IRB in February 2009.
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Des nouvelles de PEPID
La Direction nationale des urgences (DNU) du ministère de la Santé et des Services sociaux du Québec (MSSS) a
rapatrié tout ce qui concerne l’accès des départements des urgences à l’outil en ligne PEPID ED.
De son côté l’AMUQ tente de renégocier l’entente qui permettait à ses membres d’obtenir des rabais substantiels
lors de l’abonnement au site Internet PEPID Online ou à ses outils pour ordinateurs de poche ou téléphones
portables. Nous vous tiendrons au courant dès qu’il y aura des développements.
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